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ABSTRACT
The main objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of avermectin B1b on nematodes and arthropods.
Avermectin B1b, a component of commercially available abamectin, was obtained as fermentation product of S.
avermitilis 41445 and used after purification. In the case of earthworm, a representative nematode, the LC 50 values
determined for contact filter paper test from Probit’s analysis after 48 and 72 h were 500µg/cm 2 and 300µg/cm2
respectively. The mortality increased as the concentration of the applied substance increased. The LC50 values calculated
after 7, 14 and 28 days from Probit’s analysis were 712.5248 mg/Kg, 382.6 mg/Kg and 74.6 mg/Kg respectively
showing a clear concentration-mortality relationship. For cockroach, a representative arthropod, the LC50 values for
mortality were lower for oral exposure as compared to the dermal. The no observed effective concentration (NOEC) and
lowest observed effective concentration (LOEC) values determined for earthworm mortality calculated on the basis of
student’s t-test were 0.1 mg/Kg and 1.0 mg/Kg respectively. At lower concentrations the cocoon formation was observed
with subsequent elimination at 1000 mg /kg of avermectin B1b. The results of present study revealed that avermectin
B1b is highly effective against nematodes and arthropods.
Key words: Earthworms, cockroaches, avermectin B1b, Probit’s analysis, NOEC, LOEC, LC 50 determination.
relationship studies has not been carried out except for
earthworms (Sun et al. 2005). Only a few studies
addressed the effect of avermectin mainly the ivermectin
on soil dwelling organisms (Jensen et al. 2003) and the
toxicity of abamectin to earthworm (Sun et al. 2005).
Earthworms make up about 60-80% of the total
animal volume in soil (Ouellet et al. 2008; Jouquet et al.
2010). Their Presence in soil is very important in order to
retain soil porosity, the fertility and improved soil
structure, physical and chemical alteration of soil organic
matter , configuration and stabilization of soil aggregates
(Bartlett, et al. 2010; Lavelle and Spain 2001; Yanhua et
al. 2011). Being susceptible to soil chemicals andtheir
thick cuticle (Nahmani et al. 2007), insecticidal
bioaccumulation will not directly affect them however it
will cause severe smash up to higher tropical levels (van
Gestel et al. 2011). Being apposite bioindicators of soil
contamination earthworms can be used to impart safety
sill for insecticidal treatments (Suthar et al. 2008).
Although beneficial to the soil, the presence of
earthworms resulted in reduction of biomass and
thickness of litter layer (Nunes and Espindola, 2012).
Forest decline, loss of native plant species, soil erosion,
increased humification and decomposition is resulted as
litter layer depleted (Frelich et al. 2006; Cindy et al,
2008).
In terms of biomass, cockroaches are of utmost
importance because of large individual body size as
compared to other detritivores. In this way cockroaches

INTRODUCTION
Avermectins mainly the abamectin are the
secondary metabolites derived as fermentation product of
Streptomyces avermitilis and have been used extensively
to control both the endo- and ectoparasites (Diao et al.
2007). Being broad spectrum in effectiveness, convenient
to use and wide margin of safety to target animals they
have been used by the farmers all over the world. They
are used as active components of many insecticidal and
nematocidal products in agriculture (Kolar et al. 2006)
and a part of veterinary medicines to control and prevent
the parasitic diseases (Kolar et al. 2006; Floate et al.
2005; Kovecses and Marcogliese, 2005). Even a very
small dose is very effective (Burg et al. 1979; Diao et al.
2007). The veterinary medicines can be degraded,
transported and distributed among different soil
compartments when released to the environment.
However, very slow degradation of avermectins and their
insolubility in water makes them lesser distributed in the
soil (Steel and Wardhaugh, 2002; Sun et al. 2005) and
also allows them to be retained unaffected in the feces of
effected animals and it is possible to recover more than
90% of the total drug used. Abamectin is easily photo
degraded however it disappears from the soil slowly and
has a half life of about 2-8 weeks (Erzen et al. 2005).
Different studies revealing the effect of abamectin on
flies and beetles assaulting freshly deposited feces in the
field have been demonstrated, however, dose-response
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constitutes about 24.3% of invertebrates biomass (Basset,
2001). Being highly resistant to insecticides, it is very
difficult to control the cockroaches in the soil. The most
resistant cockroach pest is the Blattella germanica.
Therefore it is required to develop new insecticides
(Scott, 1991).
Abamectin is a mixture of approximately 80%
B1a and 20% B1b. Bioaccumulation and elimination of
avermectin B1a in earthworm is reported already (Sun et
al. 2005) however no data is available showing the effect
of avermectin B1b on earthworms and cockroaches. The
present study was aimed to reveal the toxicity effects of
avermectin B1b on earthworms and cockroaches.

used as control and treated earthworms were maintained
at 20±1 °C.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Laboratory evaluation for Cockroaches: A previously
reported method of Strong et al. (1993) with minor
modification was employed for determining the oral
toxicity of avermectin B1b against Cockroaches.
Cockroaches were reared in capped glass jars and were
maintained at 25±2°C for a12/12 day and dark period.
Cockroaches were kept in glass jars with a moistened
cotton wick and petroleum jelly applied at upper side of
the jar to prevent their escape from jar. Oral toxicity of
avermectin B1b was estimated after 3, 7 and 14 days of
exposure by providing a piece of bread in each jar soaked
with avermectin B1b. For determination of dermal
toxicity, aforementioned test chemical was sprayed on the
cockroaches and the mortality was observed after 3, 7 and
14 days.

Soil tests for earthworms: Soil from the area around
PCSIR Labs Complex Lahore, Pakistan was taken to
conduct the soil test. Soil test was performed using a
range of concentrations of test chemical, 0 mg/Kg, 0.1
mg/Kg, 1.0 mg/Kg, 10.0 mg/Kg, 50.0 mg/Kg, 100.0
mg/Kg, 500.0 mg/Kg and 1000.0 mg/Kg of dry soil. The
rest of the test was performed according to the method
described by Rombke et al. (2010) . Mortality, biomass,
number of cocoon formation were accessed after 7, 14
and 28 days of application. Biomass was determined by
using a method described earlier by Diao et al. (2007).

Test organisms: Cockroaches with weight range
between 4-5g and adult earthworms having well
developed clitella and weight range of 400-500mg were
taken from University of Veterinary and Animals
Sciences, Lahore, Pakistan. The culturing of earthworms
in the laboratory was done according to the guidelines
specified by OECD 2004.
Test chemical: For all the experiments conducted, the
avermectin B1b was obtained as fermentation product of
S.avermitilis 41445 in SM2 medium by a method as
described earlier by Siddique et al. (2013) and used in the
present study after purification by lyophilization. It is the
minor component of commercially available abamectin.
It is macrocyclic lactone containing an isopropyl reside in
the 25-position showing broad spectrum of anthelmintic
activity. The physiochemical properties of avermectin
B1b are given in table 1 (Wolstenholme et al. 2005).

Statistical analysis: In case of earthworms or contact
filter paper method, a Probit’s analysis was performed to
find out the LC50 values and the toxicity level was
determined as described earlier (Finney, 1971).
Concentration was classified as super toxic (< 1.0
µg/cm2), extremely toxic (1-10 µg/cm2), very toxic (10100 µg/cm2), moderately toxic (100-1000 µg/cm2), and
relatively non toxic (> 1000 µg/cm2) according to Robert
and Dorough (1984). In soil test, Probit analysis was used
to find out the LC50 values and also for the calculation of
NOEC and LOEC, student’s t-test and p-test were
performed. Same statistical approach was applied for
determining the oral and dermal toxicity of avermectin
B1b against cockroaches.

Table 1. Physiochemical properties of avermectin B1b
Molecular mass
Physical appearance
Molecular formula
Solubility
Form

859.1
White
C47H70O14
Ethanol, Methanol, DMF, DMSO
Solid

Test Performance
Contact filter paper test for earthworms: Contact filter
paper test was performed according to the method
described by (Yanhua et al. 2011). At the end of the test
the mortality was recorded after 48 and 72h. The
earthworms were considered as dead if failed to retort to
placid mechanical touch at their front end.
A preliminary test was performed to find out the
concentration range in which 0-100% mortality was
observed by using the test chemical. About six
concentrations i.e.1x10-4-6x10-4 g/cm2 and a control were
used to find out the concentration range with each
experiment performed in replicates of ten. Methanol was

RESULTS
Contact filter paper toxicity of earthworms: The
results of contact filter paper assay for earthworms
revealed that the effectiveness of avermectin B1b varied
with time of exposure. The LC50 values determined from
Probit’s analysis after 48 and 72h were 500 µg/cm2 and
300 µg/cm2 respectively. Difference in mortality recorded
after 48 and 72h is shown is Fig. 1. Mortality increased as
the concentration of avermectin B1b increased.
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Soil toxicity of earthworms: Soil toxicity test of
avermectin B1b showed a clear concentration dependent

relationship. The mortality increased with concentration
and exposure time as is shown in Fig 2.

Figure 1: Contact filter paper test. Effect of avermectin B1b on Earthworm mortality. Mortality increased as the
exposure time of avermectin B1b increased. Similarly the fig represents that by increasing the
concentration of test chemical during contact filter paper, the rate of mortality increased.

Figure 2: Soil toxicity of earthworm. Toxicity of avermectin B1b in soil against earthworms. The figure showed
that with increasing the concentration of avermectin B1b upto 1000 mg/Kg, the mortality increased to
80% after 28 days of exposure. No mortality observed at low doses and less exposure of test chemical
The LC50 values calculated after 7, 14 and 28
days from Probit’s analysis were 712.5248 mg/Kg, 382.6
mg/Kg and 74.6 mg/Kg respectively. No observed
effective concentration (NOEC) and lowest observed
effective concentration (LOEC) for mortality calculated
on the basis of student’s t-test were 0.1 mg/Kg and 1.0
mg/Kg respectively.

cocoon formed after 7, 14 and 28 days were calculated.
Results revealed that on increasing avermectin B1b
concentration, no. of cocoon formation decreased. Also,
exposure time affected cocoon-formation in a linear
manner as is shown in Fig. 3. Maximum cocoon
formation occurred at lowest test concentration of 0.1
mg/kg of avermectin B1b. No cocoon formation was
observed at concentration of 1000 mg/kg. Also, cocoonformation was found to be the maximum after 28 days.

Effect of avermectin B1b on cocoon formation: The
concentration-response
relationship
was
also
demonstrated in the form of cocoon formation. No. of
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Figure 3: Effect of avermectin B1b on cocoon formation. Avermectin B1b on cocoon formation. The Effect of
during soil toxicity of avermectin B1b on earthworm, the cocoon formation as found to decrease as the
concentration of test chemical increased. Also the exposure time of test chemical and cocoon formation
showed indirect relationship. Cocoon formation depleted at highest 1000 mg / Kg concentration of
avermectin B1b.
Laboratory evaluation for Cockroaches: In the case of
cockroaches, a representative arthropod, mortality
increased with exposure-time of avermectin B1b. As a
general rule in toxicity assays, greater the toxicity of test
substance, lower the LC50 value and vice versa. In case of
both oral and dermal exposures, the oral and the dermal
toxicity, maximum mortality was observed after 14 days
of exposure followed by 7th and 3rd day of exposure
respectively as is shown in Table 2.

The effect of concentration and exposure time
on biomass of earthworm resulted in the maximum
reduction in weight loss at highest concentration of test
chemical at 14th and 28th day of exposure when compared
to the control. Very little difference in biomass between
treated and non-treated test organisms was observed after
7th day of exposure (Data not shown in this manuscript).

Table 2. Oral and dermal exposure of Cockroaches with avermectin B1b

(Days)
3
7
14

Oral exposure
LC50 (95% Cl)
Slope ± SEM
(µg/g)
937.60
2.6±0.04
668.5
2.18±0.31
489.4
4.5±0.29

(Days)
3
7
14

Dermal exposure
LC50 (95% Cl)
Slope ± SEM
(µg/g)
1239.10
5.2±0.04
944.5
7.9±0.2
784.5
8.5±0.1

al. 2001). The activation of irreversible permeability
results in behavioral changes, mortality, reduction in
biomass and cocoon formation (Thain et al. 1997). The
present study was conducted to test the effectiveness of
avermectin B1b produced as a fermentation product of
Streptomyces avermitilis 41445. Two species selected for
toxicity determination of avermectin B1b were
earthworm and cockroach. Contact filter paper and soil
toxicity assays were performed for earthworm. In each
case the test chemical was proved toxic for earthworms
and cockroaches.
During contact filter paper test, insecticide was
absorbed through skin. The absorbed quantity was

DISCUSSION
Abamectin, a mixture of avermectin B1a and
B1b, is very efficient against parasites and potentially
perilous for invertebrates in the soil (Bueno and Freitas,
2004). Yanhua et al. (2011) reported that toxicity
inference of an insecticide deceptively fluctuates when
different test methods are adopted for testing. Spraying of
avermectins on test animals resulted in muscle paralysis
along with non-specific effects on metabolism (Zidar et
al. 2004). The paralysis of muscles occurs due to the
suppression of electrical activity which is caused by the
activation of irreversible chlorine permeability (Ding et
847
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measured to determine relative toxicity of insecticides to
earthworms. This test is one of the common preliminary
screening techniques; however in case of soil ecosystem
this technique does not give fruitful result (Miyazaki et
al. 2002; Tripathi et al. 2010). In the present study when
contact filter paper test was used for the earthworms,
avermectin B1b proved to be moderately toxic at a
concentration of 500µg / cm2 and 300µg / cm2 after 48
and 72h respectively. From the LC50 values calculated
using Probit’s analysis, it was estimated that avermectin
B1b was most effective on earthworms after 72h of
exposure. Roberts and Dorough, (1984) classified the
chemical as super toxic at LC50 <1.0 µg / cm2, extremely
toxic at LC50 = 1-10 µg / cm2, very toxic at LC50 = 10-100
µg / cm2, moderately toxic at LC50 = 100-1000 µg / cm2
and relatively non toxic at LC50 >1000 µg/cm2. In a study
conducted by Yanhua et al. (2011), they reported
intermediate toxicity response of antibiotics, carbamates
and organophosphate against E. fetida in contact filter
paper assay. The LC50 value for ivermectin in their study
was 23.08 µg / cm2 claiming it to be very toxic. However
in present study the avermectin B1b showed moderate
toxicity against the tested organism.
It is reported that toxicity of insecticides to
earthworms can be assessed through artificial soil toxicity
test. ( Udovic and Lestan, 2010). In a study conducted by
Yanhua et al. (2011), the LC50 value for ivermectin after
7 and 14 days of exposure were 31.05 mg / kg and 27.86
mg / kg which showed that LC50 values decreased when
the exposure time was increased.. Mortality increased
with time and concentration of test material; which
exhibited intermediate toxicity level. In the present study,
on performing soil test to evaluate the toxicity of
avermectin B1b against earthworms, a decrease in the
LC50 values with increasing the exposure time was
observed. The estimated LC50 values for avermectin B1b
found in the present research were 712.5248 mg / Kg,
382.6 mg / Kg and 74.6 mg / Kg after 7, 14 and 28 days
of exposure respectively. The higher concentrations of
avermectin B1b observed in this study might be due to
the reason that only one abamectin component is
influencing the target animals. Diao et al. (2007)
mentioned in their study the values of NOEC and LOEC
to be 5.00mg / Kg and >5.00mg / Kg for earthworm
survival against abamectin. NOEC and LOEC for
mortality of target species in the present study were
0.1mg / Kg and 1.0 mg / Kg respectively. The EC50 value
estimated after 48h of exposure of abamectin in a
research conducted by Nunes and Espindola, (2012)
against Eisenia andei in soil test was 3.92 mg / kg with
NOEC and LOEC values 0.85 mg / kg and 1.75 mg / kg
respectively. Diao et al. (2007) reported the potential
risks of abamectin against earthworms confirming the
abamectin to be toxic against them. Gunn and Sadd,
(1994) performed a research work on the effect of
ivermectin on earthworm survival rate. Theyreported that

there was no survival observed at above 20 mg / kg in
OECD artificial soil. The LC50 value reported by Halley
et al. (1989) for ivermectin in OECD artificial soil
against E. fetida was 314 mg / kg. In another study
conducted by Wislocki et al. (1989), the LC50 value for
abamectin against earthworms after 28 days of exposure
was 28 mg / kg of soil dry weight. On 14th day of
exposure, the calculated value of LC50 for abamectin
against earthworm was 17.1 mg / kg in OECD artificial
soil which represents acute toxicity of the abamectin (Sun
et al. 2005). In a study conducted by Kolar et al. (2010),
the LC50 determined for abamectin against isopod
survival was 71 mg / kg of dry soil. In their study the
values for NOEC and LOEC were 3 mg / kg and 10 mg /
kg respectively.
In case of cockroaches, the LC50 value decreased
from 3rd to 14th day of oral as well as dermal exposure,
as calculated by Probit’ analysis. In a previous study
conducted by Koehler et al. (1991), it is reported that
toxicity of abamectin increased as the exposure time is
increased because abamectin is a slow reacting toxicant.
In their study 31-75% mortality was observed for German
Cockroaches after 9 days of exposure (Koehler et al.
1991). In present research work, 40-80% and 40-90%
mortality observed from day 3 to 14 for oral and dermal
toxicity respectively.
Exposure time and concentration of test
chemical also affects the biomass significantly. In a study
conducted by Diao et al. (2007), it was observed that
there was a significant reduction in the biomass of
earthworms after 14 and 28 days at 5.0 mg / kg
abamectin. However after 14 days of 2.5 mg / kg
abamectin exposure, the difference between the control
and the experimental species was less significant. In the
present study the maximum reduction in the biomass of
the exposed species was after 14 and 28 days of exposure
at highest concentration (1000.0 mg / Kg) of the
avermectin B1b. In a study conducted by Kolar et al.
(2008), it was reported that earthworms showed a dose
related biomass reduction. In their study the values of
NOEC and LOEC calculated for biomass reduction of
earthworms in OECD artificial soil were 9.8 mg / kg and
29 mg / kg respectively. In another experiments
performed by Kolar et al. (2010), it is reported that
difference in biomass between treated and non-treated
isopods was less significant when fed with 10, 20, 100
and 300 mg abamectin per kg of dry soil. Jensen et al.
(2007) reported that EC50 value for abamectin was 0.46
mg / kg against biomass of earthworms with 0.25 mg / kg
NOEC.
Diao et al. (2007) reported that number of
cocoon formation is directly influenced by concentration
of abamectin. Significant reduction in cocoon formation
was observed at 0.25mg / kg of abamectin. In the present
study the similar dose response relationship was observed
for avermectin B1b for earthworms. Gunn and Sadd,
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(1994) reported that at a concentration of 4mg / kg of
ivermectin there was a momentous reduction in the
cocoon formation. Our study is in-line with previously
reported studies and clearly indicate that avermectin B1b
is highly effective against nematodes and arthropods.
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